
ft--

. .3 Pound Cans
RECEIVED TO-DA- Y:BLACKBERRIES AND PIE

Peaches, 3 cans for 25c. -

Fiie Lot Tomatoes
20c Fresh ' Saratago Chips and

"v Asparagus Tips. AT 16 CTS. PER LB.
N. P. MURPHY. WEATHER FORECAST: Fair and warmer tonight; rain

.

Saturday.
a
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THE ALDERMEN DISCUSSED IT LAST

NIGHT.

?ilEETING CLOSES.

The Methodist Meeting at Spencer
Closed Last Night.

The i meeting at the Spencer
Methodist church which has been
conducted for the past twelve days
by Rev. E. C. Glenn, of Greens-
boro, closed last night.

As the result of this meeting
there have been 29 accessions to
the Spencer Methodist church and
others are expected to connect
themselves with this church very
shortly. ,

Rev. Glenn has preached with
great power and earnestness dur-
ing this meeting and every service
has been well attended. The
meeting has been in every parti-
cular an eminently succcessf ul one.

Rev. E. C. Glenn left this
morning for Greensboro, s fol-

lowed by the love and good wishes

JUDGE BROWN DISSOLVES THE IN

JUNCTION.

Cirries With it an Order to Pay all
Notes. Dr Brown's Attorney Ap
pals to Supreme Court- -

Hon. Lee S. Overman returned
this morning, from Asheboro,
where he appeared yesterday be-

fore Judge George IL Brown in
the injunction proceedings against
Mr. John F. Cottony who holds
two notes against Dr. Dillon
Brown.
.'As previously noted in. these
columns Dr. Brown secured an
en j lining order restraining Mr.
Cotton from collecting or dis-

posing of certain notes held by
him and given by Dr. Brown.
Sir. Overman appeared in behalf
of Mr. Cotton. The court after
considering air the facts in the
case dissolved the injunction.

Mr. Caldwell, on behalf of his
client, appealed to the Supreme
court.

Mr. Pickens a Candidate. 1

The Dispatch is informed that
the friends of Hon. Rupert T.
Pickens, of Lexington, are urging
him to become a candidate in the
year 1902 for Congress, to repre-
sent this district, the seventh, and
that Mr. Pickens has consented to
enter the race for the nomination.

Davidson Despatch.

"Will Leave for Birmingham.
Mr. Thomas McMichael, of the

firm of Reynolds & McMichael,
who have moved their brick plant
from Salisbury to Birmingham,
Ala., wil leave Sunday for Bir-
mingham., He is here now help-
ing to snperitrterrd thfe remuTat of
the plant to Birmingham.

i.

v
r

v

A PART N6 DINNER.

Complimentary to Km Bock and
Motchat the Union.

A dinner will be given at the
Hotel Astoria it the Union Copper
Mine this eve oing at 8 o'clock in
honor of Mr. . atan'ey Motch, who
recently resigned as mining engi-
neer, and Mr. Ainsworth Buck,
son of Mr. T. E. ; Buck, who has
been visiting ut the mine for the
past two mont is.

The entire executive force of the
mine has beep invited to attend
this dinner and Capt. and Mrs. W.
Murdoch Wi ey went down, to
Gold Hill this morning to be pres- -

ent. j

Both! of thdse gentlemen leave
amid the sincere regrets and best
wishes of their many friends.

T?vnron flnnrtiWW T. 1.1. WW... .0 I

Since the change in the judicial
districts the courts in Rowan
county .will be held at the follow
ing times: If

Third Monday before the first
Monday in March; ninth Monday
after the first Monday in March:
first Monday j in September and
eleventh Monday after the first
Monday in September each to con
tinue for two weeks, the civil
docket not to be called at the May
and November terms until the
second week.

Subscriber Answered.
A subscriber asks the Sun today

what it cost to have the amend-
ments to the pity charter adopted.
We learn from Mayor Lord' that
outside the fee paid the city at- -

torney fo drawing up these
amendments there was not one
penny of cos to the town attached,
If any other costs were incurred
they were p: ild by individuals and
not by-llk- ij

Mr. Holmes proving.
i

Mr.1 R. Ji i Holmes, who has
been sick fori a long time and who
returned this week from Connelly
Springs, is s eadily improving. He
is gaining strength rapidly and
expects to hajve entirely recovered
in a short w pile. His many friends
will be glad fco learn of his contin
ued improvement

Will Move td Philadelphia.
Mrs. T. N. Woodruff, of Har

risonburg, ' Virginia, is visiting her
father, Re1 i Dr. J. N. Stalling
and will p rhaps spend the sum-

mer here, j Mr. Woodruff has
formed a pnrtnership with a Phil-

adelphia gentleman and-wi- ll move
to Philadelphia next summer. He
has been engaged in the mercantile
business at Harrisonburg. ;

Col. Allen Returns.
Col- - C. H. Allen, president of

the Union Copper .Aline, who has
been at th mtn&for.the past two
days, came up from Gold Hill last
nisht and left on No. ''9 for .New

I i "X, v

York.

Abandoned her Child.

Lizzie Goode, colored, was ar-th-e

rested yesterday evening for
abandonment of hen child. The
child is lefes than two years old and
he mother Has not been to see it

but Once In two weeks. It is be- -

,1 1 'W 1 f 1 Iing carea ior Dy jonn reai, wno
ives near Susrar Springs, The

woman was sent to jail.

Mrs Lillyfs Funeral.
Prof. L. H. Rothrock, wife and

two daughters, Mrs. Helen Rufty
and MrsJj Josie Perrie, of Gold
Hill, attended the funeral services
of Mrs. i. C. Lilly. Mr. W. W.
Reid, of Salisbury, was also pres
ent. Stanly Enterprise.

Street (Jab o wicegooa can
furnish comfortable and quick ser
vice. ,

: Phone Swicegood's Jewel
ry Store

Now s the time to have your
Plumbing overhauled and put in a
sanitary condition before the
spring season sets in. i W. S
Nicolsoh can overhaul it for you.

That $1.25 black undersmrt a

. Mr. McNeely Here.

Mr. Clarence P. 'McNeely, for- -'

merly teller of the Salisbury Sav-- .
ings Bank, who is now cashier of

'the Mooresville bank," spent last
v nighi here. He was given a cor-

dial welcome by his many Salis
bury friends.

-
WAS DEMANDED OF BOERS BY

y ENGLISH.

Demanded Also That They Give up
Arms. and Ammunition and Take

: Oath of Allegiance tolling.

i London, March 22 The Eng
lish terms to this Boers were pub- -

lished this morning and show that
complete surrender was demanded
and that all burghers must take
the oath of allegiance to the kingr.

giving up all arms ana ammum- -

tion. -
1

NEWS CULLINGS.

Brief Items of News and Happenings
Since Yesterday.

Mrs. W. A. Mowery. is repaint
ing her residence on North Main
street.

Mr. J..F. Honnicutt has been
confined to his room several days
with sickness.!- -

Mr. Theo. Atwell has a fine lot
of new tomatoes. See his box ad
in today's paper.

Mrs. Charles S wink has almost
entirely recovered from her recent
severe attack of illness.

- Two corpses were brought down
the Western last njght from
Asheville going north.

Examine our $2.50 and $3.50
shoes for gents. Their equal-wil- l

not be found only at Peterson &
fRulfs.

In sample shoes you find quality
and cheapness linked arm in arm.
We are showing a great line of
samples. The Burt Shoe Store.

. Mr. J. Ed Young, who came
home from New Decatur, Ala. ,
Wednesday oncconni of sickness, 1

continues to improve.
We are selling cheap to mako

room. A big shipment of Easter
foot wear expected the last of
next week. The Burt Shoe Store.

Miss Feschau Coming-Mis- s

Linda Peschau, daughter
of Rev. Dr. , Peschau, a former
resident of this State, now of
Maimsburg, O., is expected in the
city tonight on a visit to Mrs. W.,
H. Miller. Miss Peschau will be
one of the attendants at the wed-

ding of her friend, Miss Maud
Brown, of Concord.

A $70,000 Mill- -

Mr. C. A. Overman, who has
list returned from Lenoir; tells us

that the capital stock has been sub-

scribed for a big votton mill .to

be built in that town, this summer;
The capital is $70,000 and every
share of stock has been taken, be'
mg divided oetween juenoir and
Gastonia parties. The company
will manufacture a fine grade of
yarns.

Accepts Position.

Mr. Frank Smith, who former
ly .worked with the Sun force, but
resigned his position some time
ago, nas decided to locate at . J--e-

)ir, where he has a position in
the Topic office. He will leave in
a few days to take up his work.

To the Merchants and Business Men
of Salisbury.

My deputy will call on you next
Monday, March 25th, for the pur
pose of collecting your taxes for
the year -- 1900. . Please make
preparation to settle with him on
the. above date and do not forca
him to visit you a second time.

Very Respectfully,
J. M. Monroe,

Ex-Sheri- ff and Tax Collector.

. Insurance Maupin Bros, re
present the best fire, life and ac
cident companies. See them be
fore insuring. '

Strayed: A small red muly
bull. Weight abotit 4001b: Return
to 5ingbam & Barrett and get re
ward. .

If you have property to rent let
us rent it, we have applicants
every day. Maupin Bros. Office

fWhea - Warned to Desist the South--

exner Shoots two Men.

New York, March '22. A sen-fcatiSn- al"

shooting affray occurred
this mornjbV in Pabst's Restau-
rant.. 1 MinnieSelgman, leading
lady.in the Prince of Peace Com-
pany at Broadway theatre, with
John Leffingwell, " of the same
company, were at dinner. ' R; Hay-de- n

Morris, the son of wealthy
Southern parents, annoyed the ac
tress. 'When he was warned to
desist he pulled a revolver and
shot Leffingwell in the side and
and another man in the back.
Both will recover. Morris' home
ia not known.

LOVED THE COMPOSER.

And Shot Him Because he Did Not
Reciprocate.

Paris, March 22. Herr Gunkel,
the noted composer, was shot yes-

terday by a- - man and mortally
wounded. The assassin was ar-

rested and said he was in love
with Gunkell, who was indiffer
ent.

MCKINLEY THREATENED.

An Insane Man Arrested for Threaten-- .
ing the President.

Chicago, March 22. President
Mc&iiltey has received a number
of letters from a Chicago man
threatening his life. The man was
discovered and placed in the insane
ward of the hospital today. L.
P. Porter, a body ; guard of the
president, made the arrest. .

SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

Capt. J C. McCanless Will Celebrate
"

it Tomorrow.

Capt. James C. McCanless will
celebrate hia sixtieth anniversary
at his home on Dunn Mountain to-

morrow by bringing together a
few of his close friends. There
will not be a larsre crowd present
but alii who are there will be con
genial spirits and the anniversary
will be made mutually pleasant
to the captain and his friends.

Capt. McCanless is one of
Rowan's most genial and widety
known citizens and the Sun in ad-

vance of his anniversary dinner
toasts to the captain's health.

Great Excitement at Spencer.

One evening this week a mad
dog was running at large at Spen-
cer and the town turned out to do
destruction to the' animal. One
not knowiDg would have thought
war had been declared on the ne-

gro. As none were in sight after
the 'animal had bitten several box
cars and engines and had run the
Spencer yard crews up the trees
and behind barred doors, a gentle
man by the name of Parker dis-

patched the brute, which was evi
dently taking night to hunt the
caboose cars for a bone. My ad
vice to dos that have had a ton
of coal thrown over them and
been kicked over without a mur- -

is that they had better keep away
from Spencer or . they will be
dubbed mad and hilled. ' X.

A Sad Case- -

There was a man in town today,
who has been to Lufsey's 5 and 10
cent store. It was a sad case
Poor fellow! He did not know
that he could get so many house-
hold articles for 5 and 10 cent each,

i a

or ne would nave lomea me
crowds, who visit this ever popu
lar store every day.

Street Cab.
Any one desiring a nice street

cab phone Dixie Studio, No. 226,
J. A. Ramsay, proprietor, con-
ducted by his 'hrother, Albert
Ramsay., ..

Dr. Lom ax, optician, has mov-
ed his office to Swicegood's jewelry
store from over Davis & Wiley
bank. All parties wishing glasses
are invited to call.)

CONCLUDES WITH A BIBLICAL IL-

LUSTRATION

Col- - Cooke Follows Maj-- Guthrie and
Fires Back Another Historical and
Biblical Incident.

special to daily sun. J

Raleigh, N. C, March 22.
Major Guthrie concluded his
speech for the prosecution this
morning, claiming that the Su
preme court should nave dis
missed the case of Wrhite vs Audi-

tor for want of jurisdiction. Al-

so that the judges had wilfully
broken the constitution in issuing
a mandamus and snouid be con
victed. God punished an inno
cent violation of His command
with death.

Capt. C. M. Cooke followed for
the defense. He stated, that dis-

aster befell Israel when' she dis
honored Samuel, her 2 judge. He
asked no considerations to enter
into the trial save justice and law.
If Judges Furches and Douglas
are impeachable ior upnomiDg
Hoke vs Henderson then other
judges ought to have been indict-

ed also. He said Clark's conduct
and threats were calculated to
cause trouble among the judges.

The Legislature and not the
court made a mistake in the White
case. Two of ' the counsel for
prosecution and Senator Simmons
secured a mandamus from Su-

perior , Court Judge Robinson
against the treasurer for 'a claim.
Why not impeach Robinson for
the mandamus.

, SULTAN FURIOUS.- - v
Will ask Bussia to Help Him Against

England--

Constantinople, March 22. The

Sultan is furious because England
has seized seven islands in the Red
Sea near Aden, probably, in the
Farsan group. It is claimed there

' i I A?was no warning or negotiation
until after the seizure. The Sul
tan will ask Russian intervention.

A New Ad- -

Attention is called today to thi
new ad of J. H. Reid. Mr. Reid
has something' of interest to say to
our readers, i

Another Air Car Victim.

New York, March 22. Edith
Barthelone died at the hospital
this morning from an injury re-

ceived by being run into by an air
car yesterday. William Green,
the motorman, was arrested.

Thomas Russell cut away fifty
feet

m
of gas pipe in a tenement

house in Manhattan and endanger-
ed the lives of fifty people. The
gas filled the cellars but wasdis-covere- d

before any one was in-

jured.

Claim Against Morocco.

Gibraltar, March 22. The
United States cruiser New York
arrived this morning and will pro-

ceed to Mazagin Morocco, where
the United States representative
will go to Morocco City and press
this government's claim against
Morocco.

Queen Alexander To Copenhagen.
x

London, March 22. Queen
Alexander started for Copenhagen
this morning to attend her father's
birthday celebrations.

Cuba Will Accept.

Havana, March 25. Cuba will
accept the demands made by the
United States in the bill. -

Paderewski's Son Bead.

Warsaw, March 22. Paderews-
ki's son dead.

Important Work-Transacte- by the
Aldermen at their Meeting Lust
Night. The Water Works'

The purchase of the water works
system here by the city is still a
horrible nightmare that bobs up to
disturb the serenity of the aiders
men at every meeting. It j was
assumed about six months i ago
when the parties owning the sys-

tem agreed to a foreclose a mortg-
age against it that the matter was
settled once and forever. But
the foreclosure hasn't come to pass
yet and the aldermen are still hav-
ing a monthly wrestle with the
question. ;

The board met in regular month
ly session last night.

Messrs. Rufty & Misenheimer
asked to be allowed to build an
iron clad warehouse in the rear of
their store. The application was
rejected owing - to the fact that
Mr. W. F. Snider,' agent, was the
proper party to make application.
The application, when made by
Mr. Snider,will be favorably acted
upon. I ;':

Parties improving property in
what was known as the Shaver
field asked for the extension of the
water works to that street. The
matter was referred to the proper
comitte, other petitions and appli-
cations were disposed of by refer-
ence to the proper committees.

Application was made for a
franchise for a street car line for
60 years and the application was
properly referred to a committee.

The purchase otbwjvjftterjjmrto
coming up Hon; Kerr Craige, city 1
attorney, stated mat ne naa

v
nau

M1ht tTtiea.liaTingr th fii&ttO
in hand that the only safe titfe
that could be given the city would
have to be given by a foreclosure
of the mortgage on the property.

The following ordinance passed
its final reading:

Be it ordained by the board of
aldermen: j

That it shall be unlawful for any
person to employ a minor in any
bar-roo- or pool room, or teri
pin alley connected ' with a bar-

room. Any person convicted of a
violation of this audience shall be
fined fifty dollars.

Mr. Heilig In Business.

Mr. Paul Heilig will tomorrow
open up a watch and; jewelry re-pari- ng

and engraving shop in the
place of business of the Salisbury
Hardware & Furniture Company,
Mr. Heilig is a skilled and an ex-

perienced jeweler and repairer and
will do well in business for himself.

An Arm Broken.

Luther Downum, I a nephew of
Mr. R. H. Tomlinson with whom
he young man has made his home

since last December, had the mis- -

lortune to get his arm broken on
ast Monday. le was telling, a

tree at Mr. J. VV. Brown's saw
mill at South River church in
Rowan county, t A limb glanced
and stiuck his left arm breaking
the bone "smack in two" between
the shoulder and the elbow. The
voting man Suffers intense pain
from the wound. Mooresville
Enterprise, i ,

A Band Concert.

The Chestnut .Hill band wil
give a concert at Surratt's hall to- -

nisrht at 8 o'clock for the benefit
of the band. . Admission for chil
dren 5c, for adults 10c. Every
body is invited to come and help
the band boys. j

For Sale or Rent CheapA
nice cottage at Spencer, near
south switch. Apply to P. A
Cauble. r r I i

Veterinary Surgeon.

Dr. R. II. Manogue, of New
York, has located in Salisbury and
has an omce at Liudwick and
Black's livery stable, Salisbury

To Work ia Navy Yard.

Mr. Lawrence Welfley, who has
been working for the Southern at
Spencer for the past several years,
has given up his position and left
Vednesday night for Washington

N
, where he has accepted a place in

' the navy yard. Mr. Welfley's
friends here will regret his depar- -

i

of all who have heard him. f

NO. 26 FLOURISHING.

The Juniors Are Now in a Flourish--
' ing Condition.

Editors Sun: If space permits
allow me to say a few words for
Chestnut Hill Council, No. 26, Jr.;
O. U A. M. We have beenmecr
ing in our new hall over the Sav-- ?

ing Bank since Jan. 1st. ' Our
hall, by the way, is the largest
and best furnished, arranged, etc!,
of any ball in the town. ' p

Our Council is now on a boom
and in finer Condition both finan-
cially and numerically than it has
ever been. Seven twwTCSfiraiaates
were initiatefast njghlithVsev-- 1

erai more at tlefext
meeting;- - Over sirty of 6frr mem
bers wero pr.escnt jtoj, witness the
inittatipa cerenzohiesast night,
f"whisTcry butirtlyind also
ytyGolzrz. Also lTa-B8- , in a

bcid-- e wraW,vitio Jttrethrep.
from various other Councils.

No. 26 is steadily coming to the
front and bids fair to be the
strongest and best Council in the
city. She has aroused herself and
the end is not yet.

The Jr. O. U. A. M. is a friend
indeed and in need to all true and
oyal members in a financial way

say nothing of its worth in
brotherly love and friendship for
each other.

The reports of subordinate
Councils at the State meeting
show that about $30,000 was paid
out for sick benefits during the
past year. , A Juniok.

SPRING TRAVELERS.

People Who Dare the Wind and Dust
of March- -

Mr. C, A. Overman came down
he Western last night.

J. R. Price, Esq., of Albemarle,
was in the city this morning.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Char-ott- e,

was in the city last night.

Hon. Sam'l. L. Rogers, corpor
ation commissioner, was here last
night. -

C. A. Rice spent yesterday af-erno- on

in New London on a busi
ness trip.

M. H. H. Caldwell, Esq., of
Albemarle, was in the city this
morning returning from Ashe
boro.

Mr.-J- . E. Cain, who stays at E.
M. Andrews' furniture store, went
to Greensboro last hisrht ion busi
ness. .

J. Ed Dorton, one of Gold Hill's
nrominenti merchants and wide- -

awake citizens, is spending the
day in the city on business.

If you have Real Estate for sale
place it with Maupin Bros, they
can sell it.

Wanted. .board for, man and
wife'in private family. Answer
at this office. . X. Y. Z.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Char
lotte, N. C, will be in Salisbury
at the Central hotel on Thursday,
March 28th for one day only.
His practice is limited . to Eye

ture but will wisb'him success in
his new home.

Mr. Boss at Home.

Says the Stanly Enterprise:
Mr. T. L. Ross spent Sunday

with bis father's family here. He
had the misfortune several days
ago of falling knd getting one of
his knees badly pprained, and is
somewhat lame from it. Tom is
superintendent of one of the cot-

ton mills at China Grove and has
become quite popular with the peo- -

pie of Rowan. .He is one of our
boys who has won success away
from home, and we are proud of
the fact and are always glad to see
him. j

No Smallpox at Biddle University.
Prof. W. R. Connefs, of the

State Colored Normal School, this
city,and alumnus of BiddleUniver-sit- y

near Charlotte, recently re-

ceived a letter from D. J. Sanders,
of the institution, relative to the
smallpox which stated that "there
has not been a single case in con
nection with it (the University)
and there,, will likely be none,
He wisbed this statement, for the
benefit of any concerned, to be
made nublic in Salisbury and the-

is has been requested to do it,
a aoes so.

r - T J
)R BALE -- OK. ueht: .wew 4

cottaffe with 8 acres of land
Watered, near Spencer. Ap
tA M. L. Bean.
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Reidb: Overman building.Ear, Nose and Throat.Reid's 13 the best op the market. N. C. ., i
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